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CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT for th: Reliefof JacobWalter, the legal

Reprejentativeof Michael Walter, decEafed.

W HEREAS JacobWalter, by his memo-
rial, has reprefentedto this legiflature,

that he is the adminiltratorof the effeasof his
late brother Michael Waiter, deceafed,who
had been a foldier in the revolutionary war,
in the third Pennfylvaniaregiment,and ferved
faithfully for the term of his enliffment ; and
the faid deceafednever received the deprecia-
tion dueon his pay, on accountof his ill Itate
of health,want of information, and ignorance

PSEAMBLE. of the law~and that he the faid JacobWai-
ter, incurred confiderableexpencein fupport.~
ing his faid brother, previoufly to his deceafe.
And whereasit appearsby a certificate from
the comptroller-general, that the amount of
the depreciationcertificate, in the nameof Mi-

chael Walter, was chargedto theUnitedStates
in the accountsof this commonwealthwith the
United States, and that the certificate for the
fame hath not been redeemedby this flate.
And whereasit is jult and reafonablethat the
commonwealthhaving received the confidera-
tion, Ihould fatisfy the laid claim Therefore,

Accountintof~ Se&ion i. Be it enaflea’ by the Senateand
&er; direded -

to fettle the ac- Houfeof Reprefentanvesof the Commonwenlthof
cornis of Mi- Pennfy/vartia, in General .4(embly met, and it is

for the depre-herebyeaEledby the authority of thefame, That
ciation due on the accountingofficers be, and they arehereby
his pay. direaedto fettle the accountsof Michael Wal-
Theamount
due him to be ter, for the depreciationdue on his pay, and
paid Jacob the amountdue to him thall be paidoutof any

unappropriated
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unappiojniatedmoniesin the treafury of thi&
commonwealth,on a warrant to be-drawn by
the Governor in favor of Jacob Walter, the
adminiltratorof Michael Walter aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefenlatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovzo—Marchthe nineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand,
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVIII..

An ACT to appropriate afumof moneyfor view-
ing, markingand openingthe roadfrom Tufea-
rora Valley, in .lvIijiin county, to Sheerman’s
Valley, in Cumberl~ndcounty.

Vj HEREAS the opening i road over the
Tufcaioramountain,from Miffhin county

into Sheerman’svalley, in Cumberlandcoun-
ty, would be of public utility in facilitating an
- . .

intercourfe betweenthe jnterior parts of the
flate and the northernfrontier fettlements,and
‘~sthe openingfaid road is of too difficuit and

extenfice


